
ClOÜICS at the DRESS-BETTER STORE
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As soon as you are ready to dress better than usual, you're readyto look at our line of men's suits and overcoats; you'll find that
you can get such clothes as you want, such as any man will be
proud to wear; perfect=fitting, tailored by hand, of the finest fab¬
rics, ready=to=wear, for a good deal less money than these specifi¬
cations indicate. We are showing a very fine of the celebrated

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes; there are no other clothes in the market so uniformly good
as these; none that can be so safely guaranteed to satisfy the
wearer. We make a specialty of these goods; you'll find this store
the right place for good clothes.

We're ready at any time to show you the right suit for you;it's all picked out for you. We'll show you the famous little label
you've heard about.

A small thing to look for,
A big thing to find.

It pays to find it, for it stands for so much excellence in style,quality, and service in clothes.

J. E. MINTER &
Copyright 1904 by Hart Schaffner
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THE ARSENAL AT SPRINGFIELD
By Henry W. Longfellow

OHART,KS FREDERICK JOHNSON In "Warner'sLibrary of tho World's Best Literature" t»ays of I^ong-fellow: "llis rclntl ill is i" the great body of readers.Sympathy with the broadly human is one of the marks
of tho true poi t To put simple things Into gracefuland Intelligible i" tic form requires genius, for thou¬
sands try to do It every day and fall for lack of thospecial gift. Longfellow succeeded, and those who saythat Iiis themes and method are alike commonplaceforget that tho touch which Illuminates tho common¬place is the most delicate in art."

DOHIS is the Arsenal. From lloor to ceiling,
Like n btigo organ, rise the burnished arms;

Hut from their silent pipea no anthem pealing
Startles the villages with strange alarms.

AI»! what n sound will rise, how Wild and tlrenry,
When n death-angel touches those swift keys!

What loud lament and dismal miserere
Will mingle with their awful symphonies!

I hear even now the infinite fierce chorus,
The cries of agony, the endless gr »an,*

Which, through the ages that have gone Defore us,In long reverberations reach our own.

On helm and harness rings the Saxon hammer;
Through Clmbiic forest roars the Norseman's song.

And loud, amid the universal clamor,
O'er distant deserts sounds the Tartar gong.

I bear the Florentine, who from his paloce
Wheels out his battle-boll with dreadful din,And Aztec priosts upon their toocallls,
Beat the wild war drums made of serpents' skin;

The tumult of euch sacked and burning village;
The shout that every praver Cor mercy drowns;

Tho soldiers' revels in the midst of pillage;
The wall of famine in beleaguered towns;

The bursting shell, the gateway wrenched asunder,
The rattling musketry, tbo clashing blade;

And ever und anou, in tone of thunder,
Tho diapason of the cannonade.

Is it, O man, with such discordant noises,
With such accursed instruments as these,

Tbou drownest nature's sweet and kindly voices,And Jnrrest the celestial harmonies?
Were half the power Unit fills the world with terror,

Were half the wealth bestowed on camps and courts,Given to redeem the human mind from error,
There were no need i>r arsenals nor forts;

The warrior's name Would bfl a name abhorred;
And every nation thai Should lift again

Its hand against a brother, on its forehead
Would wear forevcrmoro the curse of Calul

Down the dark future, through long generations.The echoing sounds grow fainter and then coase;And like a boll, with solemn, sweet vibrations,£ I hear onoo more the voice of Christ say, "Peacel"

f. Peacol^and no longer from its bra/en portals
Tho blast of war's great organ shakes the skies;

But, beautiful as songs Ol tue immortals,
Tho holy melodies of love arise.
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The Advertiser year

Curlotia Flovrera.
The BrasilLan flower known an the

fanning antelope Is so called because
Its white petals have a series of well
defined, dark colored lines and dots
In which the imagination can readily
trace the form of an antelope, with Its
limbs outstretched and head thrown
back, seemingly fleeing for its lifo. In
the "caricature plant" one species has
the imitative form on the petals, and
another has U outlined In the ribs and
¦hading of the leaves.
The last mentioned curiosity bears

a remarkably well executed likeness
of tho Duke of Wellington and has on
at account been named "Arthur and
Is Nose," Among tho orchids the

imitative form is entirely different in
character, being exhibited in tho shapeof the flower itself. Some are exact
counterfeit/) of bees, butterflies, moths,
etc., while others tako upon them¬
selves the form of worms and beetles.
Naturalists bollove that In the llrst in¬
stance It Is nature's trap to lure other
bees, mothtt and butterflies, but In the
case of tho worm and the beetle, or¬
chids or those that are tho exact coun¬
terparts of toads, lizards and huge
spiders, they do not attempt to ex¬
plain,.fit Louis Globe-Democrat.

Money Advanced oa Colton.
We are prepared, as usual, to advance

monoy on cotton stored with us.

Laurkns Bonded Warehouse,
n. B. Dial, President.
J. I. Coleman, Manager.

United States of America,
FOURTH CIRCUIT,

District of South Carolin»,
In the Circuit Court,

Tn Equity.
I. William Fllnn, eb al., vs. Interstate
Building and Loan Association of
Atlanta,

Ancillary Petition of Wm. II. Scott,
as Receiver of tho Interstate Build¬
ing and Loan Association of Atlanta,
to foreclose mortgage against Mary
E. Bryeon.
By virtue of a Decree ot tho Unl ed

States Circuit Court for the District of
South Carolina, made in tho above en¬
titled cause on the 31st day of August,1901, tho undersigned will flier for
sale at public auction to tho highestbidder for cash, at the Court House, in
the County of l.aureop, State of South
Carolina, on Mond»), the Seventh (7th)day of Novembor, \V''4, between thelegal hours of sale, the property de¬
scribed in said D cio« as."All that
lot or parcel of lard, Minute, lying and
be ing in the town of Cr >ss Hill, Countyof i.unions, State of South Tarolina.
formerly be'onging to the Edate of
Mrs. Ehzabeth Strain, deceased, con¬
taining one (1) Acre, moro or lees, be¬
ing lot number (f>) la tho survey made
by W. H, Pitt», on the Mth day of Feb¬
ruary, 1801. Said property is bounded
by tho public road, leading from .tu
rens C. H., to Chappels Depot, S. O. bylot Number (4), the Campbell land and
by other lands of the Eitate of Eliza¬
beth Strain, deceased. Recorded in
office of R. M. 0.| in Book 4, page684 " Purchaser to pay Master for
papers.

D. H, GiM.tr,and,Standing Master and Speolal Commls-I uiomv United States Circuit Court»

United States of America,
FOURTH CIRCUIT,

Dlstr'ct t:f South Carolina,
la the Circuit Cour»,

In Equity.
I. William Flinn, et al., vs. Iutcratato

Building and Loan Association (f
Atlanta.

Ancillary Petition of Wm. H. Scott, as
Reolver of the Interstate Building
and I.diu Association of Atlanta, t.»
foroclose mortgago against James
T. Smith.
By viitueof a Decree of tho UnitedStates Circuit Court for the Distric' ofSr-utii Carolina, made in tho above en¬titled cause on thc'll^tday of August,1904, the undersigned will offer forsbIo at public auction to the highestbidder for cash, at the Court House intho County of Lauren3, State of SouthCarolina, on Monday, the Seventh (7th)day of November. 1004, botweon tholegal hours of sal.», tho property de-Rcribrd in paid decree, tot."All (hatlot, tract, or parcel of land, situate, ly¬ing a« d being in the lown of CiossHill, County of Llureus, and Htitf. ofSouth Carolina, being a part of lotnumber twelve, (12). fronting two hun¬dred (200) feet on Main Street, and ex¬tending back a uniform width, a dis¬

tance of Eighty (80) feet. Bounded onthe North by Main Street, on tho Southby and East by the balance of saidlot Number (12) in the plat of said townand on the West by an alley twenty(20) feet wldo." Purchaser to pay Mas-
tor f )r papers.

D. B. GlL.UL.ANI>,Standing Master and Special Commis¬sioner United States Circuit Court.

For 5a le.
House and lot corner Sul¬

livan and Hance streets, M.
H. Fowler residence. Price,$2,000. Terms easy.

200 Acre tract near StompSpring, Improved, $2,000.00.
116 Acre tract near Cole

Point, Improved, $1,300.00.
135 Acre tract near Cross

Hill, Improved, $1,000.00.
3 large tracts in Jacks

Township, Cheap.
Store house at Mountville,$650.00.

FOR. RENT: Mm. Boyd'n Brick Dwcl I
Cr.i.li (I School lot.

For Sale or j i t
Store house occupied by R.

P. Milam & Co. j
Wanted >

To buy small tract o| land
near Ora, well waterep and
level.

land,ft. L. Copelt
real estate, ]

STOCKS> BONDS, FIRE INSURANCE.

SCHEDULES
C. nnd W. C. Hallway.

Schedule in effect Sept 6, 1004:
2 07 pm Lv.Lauren a Ar l ;?o pm.1 25 pm ar.Greenville.lv 2 15 pm
.'1 :iO pm ar.... Spartanburg lv 12 o pm
8 4.0 pm lv ....Spartnnhurg.ar !0 '20 amft 47 pm ar.Milinda lv 8 10 am(»20 pmar... Uer.dersonvillo lv H lo pm7 50pm ar.Ashevillo ..lv 7 15 pm
2 50 pm lv.LAUItENS ar 1 48 pm2 15 pm ar.Waterloo .lv 1 17 pm.'Hflpmar.Greonwood lv 12 I'! ;> n5 40 p m ar.MeC lrmlok .1 v 47 am
7 10 pm ar.Anderson.lv 7 00 am

ft 20 pm ar.Augnp'a ....... lv <. Id am

2 8ft p m lv.Ausrupta ... ar 2 20 pm4 30 p m ar.Allondalo.lv 10 25 am
6 40n m ar.Yen* aa**ee .lv 0 5 pm7 40 pm ar.Charleston. lv 7 0 pm
7 30 pm ar .Savannah..lv fl 40 pm
fl 30 pm ar.Beaufort.lv 7 10 pm« 10 pm ar.Port Royal.lv 7 25 pm
Through train service between
Augu ta, G««, and Charles
ton, 8. C. For information in ro
pard to rates, etc., oill on or address,0, IT. Gasquo, Ag't, T.uiiroo*, S ('
Gco. T. Hryan, G in'l Ag't. GreonvUl
S. 0.; E'nost WillUnn, General lli
songer Ag't, Augusta, üa,; T.'I Bmeraon, Trafllo Manager.

HOT AIR
Is alright for inflating balloons,but it is no good in the shoe
business.

To make customers one
must sell shoes that look well
and fit well.

To hold customers one must
sell shoes that wear well and
and fit the foot until they are
worn out.

Copeland's Shoes fill both
requiremnts, that is why he can
afford to guarantee every pair.Customer's shoes shined free.

COPELAND'S
"One Price Sore"

Shoes. Hats and Men's Furnish*
Tin« lllttoil of Mou mill A;ien,

Between tiu> blood of mon and apesUlOro me ninny points of similarity
and evidences of a dilltlnct relation¬
ship, Imt tho blood of monkoya ran
rendiiy lie distinguished from that of
men. The difference Is men' or lest
marked, according to the species, tho
greatest resemblance boln« seen In tho
case of tiic gorilla and tho loasi with
the lemurs, a small species nboul the
size of a cat and having a face some*
what like a fox. A siiiKUhir fact Is
that, Judged hy tho blood, there 1b less
evidence of relationship found In the
American families of npe i than In
those of tho old world. Harper's
Weekly._

Oatricbe* In ll«rn«»a.
There are several instances on rec¬

ord where in South Africa ii.o white
master or black servant has trained
one or moro ostriches to harness and
has driven them regularly in a light
trap or evi it ridden (hem like a horse.
It need hardly bo said that ostriches
aje'e^toeMeJx^ Utert IstagSh"X^^^HbH^BI^^^mBN^HHIHI

Ii wiiy and Clin cover n tremendous
number of miles a day If not glvon too
heavy a load. They have even been
known lo show real signs of enjoy¬
ment and plonsuro ac being In harness,
nnl certainly they go to work with a
will when thoroughly tamed In this
manner.

India Sewlnec Man.
Sewing is a masculine occupation In

India, and the derzie, or sowing man,is a past master In his nrt up to a cer¬
tain point. He Is possessed of little In¬
itiative, but Is a wonderful imitator,besides being an exqui/rtte needleman,and from a riding habit to a prettyblouse or frock he can oopy almost
anything in reason, rising to tho high
water mark of triumphant achieve¬
ment In such garments as require mi¬nute stltchery and clover brodorle.

Badly Bxpraiacd,
The orator of the corner storo was

giving forth his vIowm of a popular
Congressmap whose death had boon

fÖTI you," ho said gloomily, "he's go¬
ing to bo n loss to nil that have known
him or known of him. He has died* as
he has lived, unanimously regretted."

Knllfcht*n»d.
"Auntie, do you always say explraf
4r\Vhy do you ask, dear?"
"Oh, just because papa said you war*

one of those people who never say die."

A < .r(nlu<r.
Caller I run ho sorry your mistress is

out. Do you think she will be at home
this evening? Maid She'll have to be;Jt\s my night out.

Injury revoltn, while Irony makes one
reflect, and goyety disarms..Voltaire.

DM Iflm flood.
"I am SOITy, doctor, you were not

nblo to attend my supper last night. It
would have done you good to be there
"U has already dona mo good, m

nm. I have just prescribed for tin
tho guests."


